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ABSTRACT 
Lemon verbena (Aloysia citrolodora) has a high medicinal value, so this  study was conducted  to set 
up a protocol for micropropagation from shoot tip explant when it cultured on four different salt 
strength (full,3/4,

1/2 and 1/4) of MS and WPM media without any growth regulators. Shoot tip explant 
growth was achieved on MS full strength medium. Shoot proliferation was obtained at relatively high 
frequency when mini shoots were cultured on MS medium supplemented with BA at (0.4, 0.8, 1.6 and 
3.2 mg/L). Best results were obtained on MS medium supplemented with 3.2 mg/L BA. The medium 
containing 0.5 mg/L IBA plus 1.0 g/L A.C was the effective medium for roots formation. In vitro 
plantlets which produced were successfully transferred to the acclimatization medium Peat moss + 
Vermiculite (1:1 v/v), and the percentage of the survival plantlets was 91 % under mist condition in 
the greenhouse of the tissue culture lab. 
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Introduction 

Lemon verbena (Aloysia citrolodora) is a wide spread medicinal plant with lemon aromatic 
scent belonging to family verbenaceae, it is a semi-medicinal shrub in Argentina and Latin America 
(Akeroyd, 2000). Lemon verbena is cultivated for its the lemon aroma emitted from leaves, the most 
economical part in the plant is the leaves, it is used as a lemony taste in tea, salads, milk, jellies and 
ice creams (Hanna et al., 2011; Beemnet et al., 2013). The leaves used as digestive, carminative due 
to the carvone content and its precursor limonene which it is the main components of Aloysia’s 
essential oil (Cabanillas et al., 2003; Figueiredo et al., 2004). The high quality essential oil of 
Aloysia’s used in perfumery, because the essence of lemon verbena is one of most expensive and rare 
essential oils in the market (Rezig et al., 2019). The extracted aromatic oil from leaves used in 
industries food, soft drink and cosmetics as flavoring and fragrance. Aloysia’s essential oil has anti-
oxidant, antibacterial and anti-fungal properties due to its chemical composition (Hanna et al., 2011), 
the most portion of the plant is the leaves which can add for the lemon-flavored taste in tea, food 
dressing, milky product, and candies. Ali et al. (2011), mentioned that it is difficult to obtain seeds 
due to Egyptian climate; common multiplication practice is vegetative propagation through stem 
cutting. However, stem cutting practices is not efficient enough to produce mass production required 
because it is not easy through seeds, since it need to maintain a very high soil temperature and even 
cutting are tricky as. Using in vitro propagation technique is very important to have a large amount of 
disease-free plants, true-to type healthy stock plantlets in a short period of time (Sharaf El-Din et al., 
2011; El-Banna, 2018). Most of reported research were using direct organogenesis of A. citridora, 
which reported by Sharaf El-Din et al. (2011). 

The recent study aimed to establish a methodology for direct in vitro propagation of lemon 
verbena to have a high-number of shoot initiation and regeneration of the plant directly. 
 
Material and Methods 
 

That work was down in the Tissue Culture Laboratory of Applied Research Center of 
Medicinal Plants and Natural Products during the period from 2017-2018. 
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1. Plant material and culture conditions:   
1.1. Source of explant: 

The shoot tip explants of Lemon verbena (Aloysia citrolodora) were collected from the young 
shoots (one - week old) from young grown plants in pots (4 month old) from the greenhouse of tissue 
culture lap. The explant was thoroughly washed with running tap water to remove all dust and 
microorganisms. Then, the explants was sterilized in 70% ethanol for a minute, and finally with 0.1% 
Hg Cl2 for 1 to 2 min and washed 4 to 5 times with distilled sterile water, after that the shoot tip 
explants was cut to about (0.2 - 0.5 cm) in length while, the node explants was cut into (0.4 – 0.6 cm). 
Both of explants were cultured inside the Laminar Air Flow Hood on the basal nutrient media 
contained macro and micro elements according to MS medium (Murashige & Skoog, 1962). The pH 
of the media adjusted at 5.7+ 0.1 before addition of the agar. The media distributed into culture jars 
each jar contained 50 ml and sterilized by autoclaving at 121̊ C for 20 min. Cultures were incubated at 
25 + 2 ̊ C and sufficient fluorescent light of 3000 Lux for 16 hr. photoperiod provided by cool white 
fluorescent lamps. 

 
1.2. Establishment stage 

The shoot tips section were placed on MS medium and WPM (woody plant medium, Lloyd & 
McCown, 1980) without any growth regulators at four different salt strength (full strength, 3/4, 1/2 and 
1/4 strength).   

 
2. Shoots formation. 

For shoot formation excised mini shoots (3.0 cm in long) which resulted from the starting stage 
was cultured on MS medium with different concentration (0.4, 0.8, 1.6 and 3.2 mg/L) of benzyl 
adenine (BA) to study their effects on growth and development of plants. Shoot formation (%) and 
number of shoots per culture was recorded after four weeks from culturing. 
 
 3. Root formation: 

The obtained shoots which resulted from the multiplication stage was cultured on the rooting 
medium containing MS supplemented with IBA at, (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg/L) plus 1.0 g/L Activated 
Charcoal for each. Rooting %, root number/explant and root length (cm) were recorded after four 
weeks on rooting medium. 

Each treatment was consisted of three replicates and each replicate was resembled in 12 jars 
during, starting stage, shoot formation and root formation. 

 
4. Acclimatization: 

The complete plantlets were washed with current tap water, and disinfected by immersion in 
fungicide solution 1.0 mg/L (Previcur N, 72.2%) and the transferred to plastic pots (7.5 x 10.5 cm) 
containing one of the different media for hardening as following: 

1. Peat moss + Vermiculite (1:1).  
2. Vermiculite + washed sand (1:1).   
3. Peat moss + Vermiculite + washed sand (1:1:1).  

Each treatment was consisted of 20 pots. Each pot was contained one plantlet. Pots were then 
transferred to the greenhouse and covered with polyethylene sheets to maintain high relative humidity 
around plants. In addition, spraying with water under the plastic sheets carried out daily, while the 
irrigation took place 3 times a week. Surviving plants were recorded after 4 weeks from transplanting. 

 
Statistical analysis 

The designer of the experiments was completely randomized design. The data were subjected to 
the statistical analysis of variance procedure and all the means compared by using the L.S.D. method 
at 5% level of significance according to Snedicor & Cochran (1980). 
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Results and Discussion 
 
1. Establishment stage: 

The shoot tip explants of Aloysia citrolodora which placed on MS full strength medium were 
healthy and grew vigorously than the shoot tip which placed on each of 3/4, 1/2 and 1/4 MS medium. 
However, full strength, 3/4, 

1/2 and 1/4 WPM did not have any response or growth. Shoot tip possessed 
the highest number of shoots on MS full strength also the shoot length was significantly affected by 
MS full strength. The highest shoot number (2.93 shoot/explant), the highest shoot length (9.59 cm) 
and the highest average of leaves number (10.58 leaves/explant) was obtained on MS medium as 
shown in table (1) and fig (1). That result was in response with Dahab et al., (2005) they noticed that 
highest number of shoot per explant were recorded on the medium with full salt strength and it is 
significantly higher than on any others salt strengths media, MS full strength medium gives the best 
response number of shoots from the newly buds, compared with half and quarter strength media 
 
Table 1: The effect of MS and WPM media salt strength on the growth and development of Aloysia 

citrolodora shoot tip explants during the establishment stage. 
Treatments Shoot number/explant Shoot length (cm) Leaves number/explant 
MS 2.93 9.59 cm 10.58 
3/4 MS 2.63 7.98 8.21 
1/2 MS 1.42 5.34 6.00 
1/4 MS 1.00 2.30 4.00 
WPM 0.0 0.0 0.0 
3/4 WPM 0.0 0.0 0.0 
1/2WPM 0.0 0.0 0.0 
1/4 WPM 0.0 0.0 0.0 
L.S.D 5% 0.05 0.92 1.1 

 
                             MS                            3/4 MS                           1/2 MS                 1/4 MS 

 
Fig. 1: Shoot induction on different salt strength of MS medium. 

 
2. Shoot formation: 

Addition of BA at the concentrations from (0.4 - 3.2 mg/L) increased number of shoots, the 
shoot length and number of leaves. MS medium supplemented with 3.2 mg/L BA give the highest 
number of shoots (4.5 per shoot) and gave a highest shoot length (12.7 cm) and highest number of 
leaves (14.0) leaves/shoots as shown in table (2). 

A significant shoot multiplications rate was obtained with addition of high concentrations of 
BA. Similar results was recorded by Peixoto et al., (2006) in Lippia junelliana.  
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Table 2: The effect of different concentrations of (BA) on shoot formation of Aloysia citrolodora. 
Treatments Shoot number/explant Shoot length Leaves number/shoot 
MS control 1.32 9.23 10.41 
0.4 mg/L  BA 2. 74 10.52 12.21 
0.8 mg/L  BA 3.63 10.74 12.37 
1.6 mg/L  BA 2.98 11.80 12.75 
3.2 mg/L BA 4.5 12.7 14.0 
L .S.D 5% 0.54 0.22 0.96 

 
3. Root formation: 

Individual shoots which were excised after 4 weeks from culturing on shoot formation medium 
was cultured on MS medium with different concentration of  IBA (0.5- 2.0 mg/L) plus 1.0 g/L A.C. 
The 0.5 mg/L IBA+1.0 g/L A.C gave the highest average of root number (5.8 per shoot), also highest 
root length 4.9 cm and highest rooting percentage 95.9% as shown in table (3) and fig (2). 
 
Table 3: The effect of different concentrations of (IBA) on root formation of Aloysia citrolodora. 
Treatments Root number/explant Root length (cm) Rooting % 
 (MS control) 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.5 mg/L IBA+1.0 g/L A.C 5.8 4.9 95.9% 
1.0 mg/L IBA+1.0 g/L A.C 4.6 3.75 90% 
2.0 mg/L IBA+1.0 g/L A.C 3.7 3.00 75% 
L.S.D  5% 0.71 0.42  

 
The estimation of root formation percentage of lemon shoots culture was affected by IBA 

showed that the lowest levels of auxin (0.5 mg/L IBA) gave a rise of rooting percentage reached to 
95.9 % of root formation. Increasing the levels from auxin decreased the parameters of root number 
and root length IBA. These result in agreement with those of El-Zeiny et al., (2013) they noted that 
IBA is most often recommended auxin as a rooting agent because it less phytotoxic, over a broader 
range of concentrations and active. IBA was significantly more stable than IAA to autoclaving, so the 
majority of IAA could be degraded under the same concentration. 

  

 
Fig. 2: Root formation on MS medium + 0.5 mg/l IBA+ 1.0 g/L A.C 

 
4. Acclimatization: 

Data in fig (3) reported that media contained peat moss: vermiculite (1:1) gave the highest 
transplants survival percentage (91%). Followed in descending order by peat moss + vermiculite + 
washed sand (1:1:1) gave (75%) and peat moss + washed sand (1:1) which recorded the lowest result 
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(55%). Papafotiou et al. (2017) showed an 83% survival rate of resulted plantlet after acclimatization 
in a mixture of peat moss: perlite (1:1), these result in agreement with Oladzad et al. (2012), they 
found that a high acclimatization rate of survival percentage was achieved on a composing soil 
mixture from vermiculite, perlite and soil. 

 

 

 
Fig. 3: Effect of medium mixture on survival percentage (%) of Lemon verbena plantlets. 
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